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MANILA MAYOR FRAN CISCO “ISKO” MORENO DO MAGOSO
1. Clean up Manila. To clean up the na tion’s cap i tal and make it more “vi brant” and “en er getic.” Not only does
pol lu tion make the city look un pleas ant, it also poses health risks to Mani lans. 2. Man age the city’s tra� c.
“Iba ba lik natin ang kalsada sa mga Manileño.” Clear ing of streets to ensure free �ow
of ve hic u lar and foot tra� c. 3. Make sub stan tial
im prove ments to peace and or der. Work hand in hand with the Manila Po lice Dis trict in mak ing sub stan tial
im prove ments to peace and or der, not only in pre vent ing petty crimes, but also par tic i pat ing in the war on
drugs. Manila’s par tic i pa tion in the drug war will re spect hu man rights not only for crim i nals but also for law
en forcers. 4. Rein te gra tion and
col lab o ra tion. Rein te grate and col lab o rate with na tional gov ern ment agen cies to de velop the city and work
with the pri vate sec tor. Ensure that the fol low ing coun cils and boards will be fully func tional: City Disaster Risk
Re duc tion and Man age ment Coun cil, City School Board, Peace and Or der Coun cil, City Health Board, and City
De vel op ment Coun cil. 5.
Reen er gize the bu reau cracy and lead er ship. Set the di rec tion of the city, par tic u larly in pri or i tiz ing poli cies to
strengthen the Manila City Hall’s foun da tion, to truly be re spon sive to the peo ple.
QUE ZON CITY MAYOR JOY BEL MONTE
1. House clean ing. Strict house keep ing and in ter nal gov er nance pol icy start ing with an ex ec u tive or der to cre -
ate an In ter nal Au dit Unit team un der the O�ce of the Mayor. To rid city hall of scalawags and non-per form ing
per son nel, ensure that good and hon est be hav ior is “in cen tivized and acts con sid ered as be tray als of pub lic
trust are penalized.’’ A Per son nel Se lec tion Board will be cre ated to �ll up va cant plan tilla po si tions and pro -
mote per son nel based on mer i toc racy and not palakasan (strong con nec tions). Es tab lish a feed back mech a -
nism such as call cen ters to en able lo cal res i dents to air their com plaints and con cerns. 2. Base line data. To
know “our city and our peo ple” to iden tify pri or i ties by or der of im por tance; to craft tai lor-�t ted pro grams
and projects that best ad dress needs and to max i mize the use of re sources and avoid leak age or wastage of
pub lic funds. To pro vide all QC res i dents au to mated QCi ti zen card that will help city hall “spread out ser vice
de liv ery and make sure they get the ser vices they need.” 3. Plan ning. All plan ning must be made within the �rst
100 days us ing the base line data col lected to es tab lish tar gets, ob jec tives, and Key Per for mance In di ca tors
(KPI). To stick with the plans made by the City De vel op ment Coun cil as en cap su lated in the City De vel op ment
Plan and An nual In vest ment Plan to avoid “whim si cal projects” and to ensure that all projects are need based.
4. De cen tral iza tion. To de cen tral ize ser vice de liv ery to bring the gov ern ment closer to the peo ple pro vid ing
them with com fort and trans act ing their busi ness re quire ments at city hall. The plan is to cre ate mini city halls
in var i ous parts of the city to make ser vices more ac ces si ble and con ve nient. 5. Ser vice
with a heart. To en force some or di nance-based and doable pro grams in the �rst 100 days — stock ing up on
medicines in the city-run hos pi tals and health cen ters, on-call duty of city health per son nel, pro vide main te -
nance medicines to se niors su� er ing from hy per ten sion and diabetes and ad min is ter ing �u and pneu mo nia
vac cines. To en ter into pub licpri vate part ner ships to ensure con tin u ous projects and ser vice de liv ery. 6. Anti-
il le gal drug cam paign.
To strengthen the city’s anti-il le gal drug e� orts by en list ing more vol un teers in barangays, in ten sify e� orts to
�ght il le gal drugs and to pro vide op ti mum as sis tance to re form ing drug users.
MAKATI CITY MAYOR ABIGAIL BI NAY
1. Makati sub way. The pro ject is en vi sioned to de liver greater con ve nience and mo bil ity that will trans late to
in creased pro duc tiv ity among work ers, greater pro� tabil ity for busi nesses in clud ing mi cro, small and medium
en ter prises, and over all sus tain able de vel op ment and eco nomic sta bil ity for the city. 2. Makati colum bar ium.
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To build a pub lic colum bar ium o� er ing free cre ma tion and in urn ment ser vices to city res i dents, es pe cially
those who can ill a� ord costly fu neral ex penses. Aside from pro vid ing a worry-free and cost-free yet de cent
way of lay ing the de parted to rest, the fa cil ity is also in tended to ad dress the lack of in ter ment space in the city.
3. Fast-track ing es tab lish ment of new pub lic health fa cil i ties and ser vices. Maka ti zens can look forward to bet -
ter and more con ve nient med i cal ser vices as pri or ity will be given to the com ple tion and opening of the new
Ospi tal ng Makati in Malu gay, Dis trict 1 within the next three years. To pri or i tize the es tab lish ment of an Ur -
gent Care fa cil ity in each barangay clus ter which will op er ate 24/7 and cater to the needs of res i dents. 4. Dig i tal
schools. To es tab lish a school that be �ts a dig i tal city, fully equipped with fast and re li able Wi-Fi con nec tion
and mod ern com put ers to teach stu dents the lat est tech nol ogy. 5. Nutri tion pro gram for pub lic school chil dren
(free nu tri tious meals as “baon”). To im ple ment a nutri tion pro gram for pub lic school child ren that aims to re -
lieve their par ents of the bur den of giv ing daily “baon” (al lowance) and, at the same time, pro mote proper
nutri tion among them. 6. Dig i tal iza tion of sys tems and pro cesses. To de velop an en hanced busi ness per mit and
li cens ing sys tem or e-BPLS, a com put er ized sys tem that will pro vide easy ac cess to busi ness per mits through
di� er ent plat forms. This will im ple ment a “no-con tact” pol icy in the pro cess ing of busi ness per mits and li -
censes, which will elim i nate �x ers and cur tail, if not erad i cate, cor rup tion and the “palakasan sys tem.”
PASIG CITY MAYOR MA. VIC TOR “VICO” SOTTO
1. Free med i cal con sul ta tion, medicines, hos pi tal iza tion, and other med i cal ex penses. Pro vide the needed med -
i cal as sis tance within the hos pi tal and health cen ters to avoid lin ing up at the city hall to ask for as sis tance.
Whatever hap pens to the Uni ver sal Health Care in the na tional level, we will im ple ment a lo cal ver sion of this
act. 2. Help Pasig City fam i lies to have their own home. If relocation is needed, it should be on-site and in-city.
There will be no relocation if main ser vices and sources of in come are not avail able in the lo ca tion. He also
vowed to put an end to the “Palakasan Sys tem.” 3.Im prove qual ity ed u ca tion. Ex pand the city’s schol ar ship
pro gram. No schol ar ship grant will be taken
from a stu dent. To be re moved in stead are the re quire ments that bur den the stu dents. Strengthen the lo cal
School Board. Or ga nize “Sum mer Chil dren Camps” for chil dren who don’t know how to read or have a di�  -
culty in read ing and “Teach ers’ Train ing Camps” to help teach ers to con tinue de velop the qual ity of pub lic ed -
u ca tion. 4. Or ga nize con sul ta tions be fore tak ing ac tions. From poli cies of trans port own ers and driv ers to fees
of mar ket stalls, all ac tions to be un der taken will un dergo pub lic con sul ta tions. Trans par ent and in clu sive gov -
er nance — from draft ing to the eval u a tion of all pro grams and projects in Pasig. 5. Fight against cor rup tion. To
lead hon estly. Will not ac cept a sin gle peso from bribe, kick back or “S.O.P” of gov ern ment projects. Fully im -
ple ment the Pasig Trans parency or the Free dom of In for ma tion Or di nance of 2018. Es tab lish the Gov ern ment
E�  ciency and Anti-Cor rup tion Com mis sion. There will be a com plaint hotline where the pub lic could re port
and air their grievances.
MANDALUYONG CITY MAYOR CARMELITA “MENCHIE” ABA LOS
1. En hanced ed u ca tional sup port. To pro vide more stu dents with school sup plies and uni forms, shoes and bags.
Have more ben e � cia ries of the 1300 ed u ca tional cash al lowance for Grades 7 to 12 stu dents. We are also plan -
ning to con struct ro bot ics lab o ra tory rooms in city schools. 2. En vi ron ment
pro tec tion. Strengthen the no plas tic and seg re ga tion pol icy in the city. Ex pand the in for ma tion cam paign on
waste seg re ga tion and en vi ron ment pro tec tion. We will have more elec tric-pow ered tri cy cles and jeep neys in
the city to lessen air pol lu tion. 3.
Strengthen peace and or der. Con tinue to have more il le gal drug sur ren der ers un dergo and grad u ate from the
city’s drug re ha bil i ta tion pro gram. We will also pro vide them with jobs once they �n ish the pro gram. Pur chase
ad di tional po lice mo biles and equip ment for the city’s po lice force. 4. Faster health
ser vice. To have a cen tral ized dig i tal records of pa tients and com put er i za tion of med i cal records from ev ery
barangay to fast track the al lo ca tion of medicines and as sis tance to pa tients. 5. More in fra struc ture. To con -
struct a 5,000-seat sports arena. Im prove and beau tify our side walks, and con tinue the in no va tion and com -
put er i za tion of pub lic doc u ments for pa per less trans ac tions in gov ern ment o� ces.
MARIK INA CITY MAYOR MARCELINO “MARCY” TEODORO 1. Im prove ac cess to qual ity ed u ca tion. To con tinue
to make ed u ca tion in com mu nity col lege free of tu ition fees and ask ing the coun cil for an ap pro pri a tion for it
through an or di nance that will de clare it as a pol icy. Build ad di tional struc tures to ac com mo date more stu -
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dents. Ver ti cally align the qual i � ca tions of teach ers to ensure the qual ity of teach ing in schools and to ensure
the qual ity and ac cess to ed u ca tion by hir ing more com pe tent and qual i �ed fac ulty mem bers. 2.Strengthen
so cial ser vices. Peo ple need ing eco nomic as sis tance will not seek politi cians for help any more. In stead, they
can go to an o�ce that will read ily, em path i cally, and e� ec tively ad dress the eco nomic, med i cal and so cial
needs of the peo ple. 3. Im prove ac cess to health ser vices.
Con struc tion of a “super health cen ter” with spe cialty doc tors. For di ag nos tic re quire ments, there are x-ray
ma chines, lab o ra to ries, ECG, and CT scan avail able for the pa tients. There will also be a phar macy that will dis -
pense the re quired medicines for the pa tients. A 10-story Marik ina Treat ment Hub will be con structed next
month to de con gest hos pi tals in the city.
4. Car ing for the en vi ron ment. Cre ate parks and de velop open spaces into green spaces. We are tar get ing to
plant 100,000 trees by the end of the year by re quir ing stu dents in the city com mu nity col lege to plant at least
one tree be fore they grad u ate. 5. Marik ina Shoe
Trade Fair. To stage by the end of the year, the Marik ina Shoe Trade Fair, that will show case all Marik ina-made
prod ucts at a per ma nent lo ca tion whole year round. SAN JUAN CITY MAYOR FRAN CIS ZAMORA 1. Re view and
re align ment of the 2019
Bud get. Re view and re align ment of the 2019 ex ec u tive bud get of San Juan City in ac cor dance with our planned
plat forms and pro grams. 2. Im prove ment of San Juan
Med i cal Cen ter. Re ha bil i ta tion and im prove ment of the San Juan Med i cal Cen ter with around P500 mil lion al -
lot ted bud get for med i cal ser vices and pro cure ment of mod ern med i cal equip ment. 3. Ac ces si ble so cial ser -
vices.
To bring the city hall closer to the peo ple by bring ing so cial ser vices down to the barangays and en gag ing in
Pri vate-Pub lic Part ner ship (PPP) to be able to up grade the city’s de liv ery of so cial ser vices. Ex pan sion of
“Zamora ID” mem ber ship which has 30,000 mem ber in di vid u als since its im ple men ta tion in the last two
years. 4. Trans parency and ac count abil ity.
To prac tice trans parency and ac count abil ity in the uti liza tion of lo cal gov ern ment funds. 5. Co op er a tion with
the O�ce of the Con gress man. Full co op er a tion and co or di na tion with the o�ce of Cong. Ron aldo “Ronny”
Zamora to ensure that his in fra struc ture projects and so cial ser vices for the peo ple of San Juan are fully im ple -
mented. NAVOTAS CITY MAYOR TO BIAS ‘TOBY’ TIANGCO
1. Pro gram con ti nu ity. To in au gu rate his brother’s (out go ing Mayor John Rey Tiangco) projects and con tinue
what he started. 2. Relocation pro ject. To move the re main ing fam i lies liv ing in danger zones and near the wa -
ter ways to new res i dences through the opening of new �ve four-story build ings at NavotaAs Homes 2 in
Barangay Tanza, �n ish �lling-up and start the soil test of the land where the fu ture �ve hectare NavotaAs
Homes 3 in Barangay Tanza will be con structed. 3. Liveli hood as sis tance
pro gram. To ex tend liveli hood as sis tance to res i dents who de pend on �sh ing by dis tribut ing 100 new boats and
400 new �sh nets. 4. Build ing safer com mu ni ties. To start the in stal la tion of 17 closed-cir cuit tele vi sion
(CCTV) cam eras in ad di tion to the al ready 159 CCTVs in stalled, to ensure safer and more se cured en vi ron ment.
5. More ac ces si ble so cial ser vices. Con tinue to im prove the city’s health ser vices by opening the new Tanza
Health Cen ter, which will cater to the needs of at least 1,380 fam i lies at NavotaAs Homes 1, and in au gu rat ing
the Navo-Serve o�ce, which will serve as a one-stop shop to res i dents seek ing as sis tance from the o�ce of
the mayor, o�ce of the con gress man, and o�ce of the De part ment of So cial Wel fare and De vel op ment
(DSWD). 6. In clu sive and
holis tic ed u ca tion pro gram. To con tinue the pre vi ous ad min is tra tion’s pro ject of giv ing cash in cen tives to
grad u ates of pub lic el e men tary, high school, and col lege schools and con duct ing art schol ar ship pro grams to
en cour age the youth, par tic u larly the stu dents, to pur sue their stud ies and their other pas sion. VALEN ZUELA
CITY MAYOR REXLON “REX” GATCHALIAN
1. Relocation pro gram. Move the re main ing fam i lies liv ing un der the trans mis sion lines out of the danger zone
and give them new houses through opening the �rst phase of the third Disi plina Vil lage (a hous ing site) in
Barangay Lin gu nan. 2. Free, ac ces si ble,
qual ity ed u ca tion. Con tinue the con struc tion of new build ings of the Pa man tasan ng Lung sod ng Valen zuela to
en able the city gov ern ment to ac com mo date more stu dents and to ex pand its ca pac ity to o� er free, ac ces si ble,
and qual ity ter tiary ed u ca tion. Part of Mayor Rex’s plan on his third term is to in vest in the youth. 3. On line
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busi ness pro cess ing ser vice. En hance the gov ern ment’s ca pac ity to serve its res i dents, es pe cially the tax pay ers
and busi ness own ers, via the In ter net by launch ing an end-to-end on line busi ness-pro cess ing ser vice. 4. One-
stop
shop pub lic ser vice. Con tinue the con struc tion of sev eral Sen tro ng Sama-samang Ser bisyo (3S) o� ces which
will bring var i ous gov ern ment ser vices closer to peo ple and will serve as one-stop shop. 5. His tor i cal site
restora tion. Con tinue the re con struc tion of the Polo Park to re store its his toric value which will “give iden tity”
to peo ple and will get the res i dents “an an chor on where the city should be go ing by know ing who they are and
who they started.” MAL ABON CITY MAYOR ANTOLIN “LENLEN” ORETA III 1. Good gov er nance. En hance the
city gov ern ment’s or ga ni za tional e�  ciency by re view ing ex ist ing poli cies and adopt ing na tional stan dards of
good gov er nance, such as the De part ment of In te rior and Lo cal Gov ern ment’s (DILG) Seal of Good Lo cal Gov -
er nance (SGLG). 2. Care for the city’s vul ner a ble sec tors. Con tinue the on go ing con struc tion of fa cil i ties ded i -
cated to as sist the vul ner a ble sec tors, in clud ing se nior cit i zens, per sons with dis abil i ties (PWDs) and the in di -
gents, and come up with a pro gram that will make health, eco nomic, and so cial ser vices more ac ces si ble and
con ve nient to them. 3. Health
pro gram ex pan sion. Ex pand the city gov ern ment’s nutri tion and health ser vices by strength en ing its pro -
grams, in clud ing the Karinde ria para sa Kalusugan
ni Chik it ing (KKC), and de vel op ing the ca pac i ties of health work ers to erad i cate the city’s mal nu tri tion prob -
lem and ensure the well-be ing of its res i dents. 4. In ten si fy ing an ti il le gal drug cam paigns. Strengthen the city’s
anti-il le gal drug cam paigns, in clud ing the Pa nunum ba lik Naten pro gram, to make Mal abon City the �rst city
to achieve a 100 per cent drug-cleared sta tus. 5. Schol ar ship
pro gram. Con tinue the ex ist ing schol ar ship pro grams and tap avail able re sources from the na tional and lo cal
gov ern ments to in cen tivize the good aca demic per for mances of stu dents. CALOOCAN CITY MAYOR OS CAR
‘OCA’ MALAPITAN
1. Relocation of Jus tice Hall. Prepare the bud get for the ex pro pri a tion of a land where the new jus tice hall will
be re lo cated. 2. Con struc tion of Con ven tion Hall. Start the con struc tion of a fourstory con ven tion hall beside
the new Caloocan Peo ple’s Park which will be come the �rst con ven tion hall in the city. 3. New city jail fa cil ity.
Prepare doc u ments to ac quire the Trans fer of Prop erty of a land in North Caloocan, where the new jail fa cil ity
will be built, in a bid to de con gest the present Caloocan City Jail.
4. New pub lic mar kets. Open two new mar kets in Barangay Bagong Si lang and a mar ket in Lan garay in Da gat-
Da gatan area to ac ti vate and boost the econ omy in the said ar eas. 5. Pub lic colum bar ium and cre ma to rium.
Start the site de vel op ment of a por tion of a six-hectare gov ern ment prop erty in Ca marin, North Caloocan,
which will be con verted into a pub lic colum bar ium and cre ma to rium, to ad dress the con ges tion prob lem at the
present Tala Ceme tery. 6. Cre ation of civic cen ters.
Start the site de vel op ment of two 5,000-square-me ter prop er ties in North Caloocan which are pro posed to be -
come civic cen ters, in clud ing a barangay hall and a po lice dis trict o�ce, so that res i dents no longer have to go
to South Caloocan to avail of gov ern ment ser vices. 7. Qual ity
ed u ca tion pro gram. Open and in au gu rate the four new Se nior High schools in North Caloocan which aim to
help the De part ment of Ed u ca tion ad dress the con ges tion prob lems in sev eral high schools due to K to 12 pro -
gram and en cour age the youth to pur sue their stud ies through a� ord able, yet qual ity ed u ca tion. PARAÑAQUE
CITY MAYOR ED WIN OLIVAREZ
1. Bu lun gan sa Parañaque pro ject. Start the con struc tion of �sh er men’s wharf lo cated along Coastal Road, a 100
per cent funded pro ject by the city gov ern ment to be per ma nently called “Bu lun gan sa Parañaque.” Also to be
con structed near the “Bu lun gan” will be the mini-pier and Parañaque City Park. 2. Two-way bridge con struc -
tion
to de con gest tra� c. Start the con struc tion of a multi-mil lion two-way bridge link ing Barangay La Huerta and
Barangay Don Galo along Ma ca pa gal Av enue to de con gest the tra� c sit u a tion in the area. 3. Pub lic
mar ket mod ern iza tion. Ren o va tion and mod ern iza tion of the pub lic mar ket in Barangay La Huerta to boost the
econ omy in the said area, cater ing lo cal and for eign tourists. 4. Relocation of ven dors. Trans fer of about 2,000
le gal and il le gal ven dors sur round ing Redemp torist Church in Barangay Baclaran to the new com mer cial
build ing along Roxas Boule vard owned by Philip pine Recla ma tion Au thor ity. The pro ject will be be tween the
city gov ern ment and a pri vate com pany un der pub licpri vate part ner ship. 5. Recre ation cen ter for se nior
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cit i zens. Con struc tion of the four-story build ing for the mem bers of the se nior ci ti zen as so ci a tions along
Coastal Road. It will be a recre ation cen ter com plete with sta teof-the-art fa cil i ties for the 55,000 se nior cit i -
zens in the city.
6. Com mand cen ter of disaster and calamity. Open and in au gu rate the newly-con structed Com mand Cen ter lo -
cated at the 4th �oor of the city hall build ing, open 24/7 to mon i tor and over see disaster and calamity sit u a -
tion.
7. City gov ern ment’s satel lite o�ce. Ground break ing for the con struc tion of a P2.7-bil lion nine-story build ing
within the Pag cor En ter tain ment City along Coastal Road by a pri vate de vel oper in part ner ship with the city
gov ern ment — which will serve as the city gov ern ment’s satel lite o�ce. LAS PIÑAS CITY MAYOR IMELDA
AGUILAR
1. Disaster re silience. For the City Disaster Risk Re duc tion and Man age ment O�ce (CDRRMO) — which is re -
spon si ble for calami ties and emer gen cies — to con tinue to be on alert in any even tu al ity that may oc cur. 2.
Ex pan sive and ac ces si ble health ser vice. To ex pand the cov er age and ser vice of the Green Card Pro gram with
ad di tional hos pi tal, the Las Piñas City Med i cal Cen ter. To date, the pro gram has 200,000 ben e � cia ries.
3. Qual ity ed u ca tion for all. Ex pan sion of the city-run busi ness col lege, the Dr. File mon C. Aguilar Me mo rial
Col lege of Las Piñas where it re cently ap plied to the Com mis sion on higher Ed u ca tion (CHED) for ad di tional
four-year course, the Bach e lor of Science in In for ma tion Tech nol ogy. 4. Pub lic Or der and Safe Com mu ni ties.
For the city po lice chief as signed to the crime pre ven tion to con tinue their work and the in volve ment of
barangays in the re ha bil i ta tion of drug de pen dents. 5. Re spon si ble and dis ci plined mo torists and pedes tri ans.
To col lab o rate with the Metro Manila De vel op ment Au thor ity (MMDA) to e� ec tively man age the tra� c sit u a -
tion in the
city. 6. E�  cient eco log i cal solid waste man age ment.
Cre ation of the City En vi ron ment and Nat u ral Re sources O�ce (CENRO) which is man dated not only for e�  -
cient garbage collection but also for com pre hen sive eco log i cal solid waste man age ment pro gram. PASAY CITY
MAYOR
IMELDA “EMI” G. CAL IXTO-RUBIANO
1. Health. To up grade fa cil i ties in Pasay City Gen eral Hos pi tal and all health cen ters.
Fi nan cial As sis tance to stu dents, free books for el e men tary and high school stu dents.
To pro mote a busi ness-friendly city plus the im ple men ta tion of ease of do ing busi ness.
To pro mote the con cept of clean and green in line with proper waste man age ment. Es tab lish a one-stop shop
for en trepreneurs through the im ple men ta tion of Go Negosyo Act; 6. Peace and Or der. Co or di na tion with PNP
and barangay o�  cials in ac cor dance with the drug aware ness cam paign and re ha bil i ta tion pro gram.


